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Our rial form.

An early National Constitutional
fonventioii to consider, among other
things, the following items:

Six years for l'resident, a:ivl no on

for one term, at If-as-

Elect the 1 'resilient ami Vice 1 'resi-
dent as nearly by a direct vole of the

e as possible.
Elect U. S. Senator by a, direct vote

of the people.
Civil Service rules: Appointments

for merit ami fitness, (as a rule from
the party in power), no removal during
time of commission except for derelic-
tion of duty.

STATK AMLNDMKNTS.

Longer terms for State and County
Oilicials, fair salaries, and no

Judges to be created by appointment
and for Ions terms, only removable for
corrupt practices or incompetency.

AVe believe the country needs the
aboTe changes in her organic laws,
and we shall, from time to time, urge
the same upon our people. Until we
have more light this is our platform.
Help it along- -

It looks as if it might lain some

tliis afternoon.

Thk Kenesaw Times is still Normal-
ly inclined- -

Tom Lownv, of Lincoln, bought POO

bushels of wheat at 1.50 per bushel.

E. II. Eaton, of Plattsmouth, is ris-itin- g

Crete, ao says the Saline Co.

News.

Ering your sticks along boys and
and some 12 'em- - leads and rules if you

have them. Ed. Excursion.

"SriTTiNO in a Hail Car," by a Cass
county lady, is very good poetry and
excellent fact.

Tin: town of Waterloo, on the Elk-hor- n

is likely to be washed into the
Platte by the late frequent rains.

Gex. Grant and a party of friends
were the guests of Mr. Thos. Nast, the
artist, at Morristown, New Jersey, on

the 2d hist.

We are very sorry to announce the
death by pneumonia last evening of
Mrs. Hitchcock, wife of Senator Hitch-
cock.

Tin: Russian Minister officially in-

formed our government on the Oth,

that r state of war existed between
Jiussia and Turkey.

The St. Paul Dispatch thinks that
the president ought to leave a few
able-bodie- d men iu Ohio to move the
crops.

The Wilber opposition, thinks Sena-
tor Paddock doesn't know a Merino
Duck from a Lilly goat. Paddock
must have been butting some one in
that quarter.

Tin: Vindicator, Hurt Co., is just
looming up on railroads. Our old
friends Learning and Fuller lay them-
selves out on railroad letters, and one
thing is sure, if they never agreed in
anything else they are agreed in this.

It would be a huge joke on the Ed-

itorial excursionists if the Mormons
should declare war about next week,
and "gobble" thePabershovers. What
wailing and gnashing of jack knives
there would be in the land.

Major Davis, of the Wauhoo Inde-
pendent, writes his regrets at not, being
able to go on our excursion, and sug-
gests some very good ideas for our use
on the trip, which the Herald cut out
aud preserved.

O. r. Davis of the U. P. Land De-
partment, feels encouraged about the
grasshopper question, thinking they
will not do so much harm, and says so
far the immigration and purchase of
land along their line of road has been
greater than during the la.--t two years.

Some of our editorial friends want
to know if they can take a trunk along
on the excursion. Yes, they can, if
they must, but one of our party two
years ago took a trunk and came homo
dead broke and bald headed with look-
ing after that trunk.

"But I puss," said the minister, in
dismissing one theme of his subject to
take up another. "Then I make it
spades!" yelled a man from the gallery,,
who was dreaming the happy hours
awav in an imaginary game of euchre.
It is needless to say that he went oat
on the next deal, being assisted by one
of the deacons with a full hand of clubs.

Ex.

Editorial Assentation.
AVe have been applied to, about

transportation for members en the line
of tlia U. P. to Omaha on the 24th, we
supposed that all along that line-woul-

look out for themselves on that head
knowing that Supt. Clark, of the U.P-wou-

ld

do what is right about that.
AVe will try and furnish informa-

tion on this point in a few days.

Poor old Fred Douglas deii vered a
lecture in Baltimore on "Washington
be fore the "War," not long since, and
now they want to conciliate Fred out

f his Marshalship in Washington, be-

cause the description bore rather heav-
ily on the old fashioned slave holders.
Hould your whist, boys, you mustn't
say anything to hurt anybody's feelings
aowadays. It's almost millenium.

THK.nuA.KA Fxer. in.mlKs:
"Have we in the past said enough to i

arouse our farmers to the importance
of raiding hogs?" No; please "boar"
thera on the subject a Little more. j

r.lohe Journr.l. i

"N'e wallovreJ into this most, without ;

seeing it.

see that Mr. Jtomine of Cass Co.,
lias gone into fresh lish culture. We
must try and get out to see what hind
of a fishery Jit. llomine has. Some
years ago we visited and wrote up Dr.
Slack's hatching place, in X. J., and la-

ter some things about our friend Mr.
Doiism;iu's trout spring in Wisconsin.
With water at proper temperature, fish
raising can be made very profitable.

ri!ini:NT Skklyk, of Amherst
College, lias given all his salary, while
a llepresentative in Congress from
Massachusetts, to the town of Amherst
to be expended in laying sidewalks
through the village. lie will be
"known by Ids walks as well as by his
conversation."

Yes, and there are enough rich men
in this town to make it a handsome
village if they cared for such things.

The Republican party, as represent-
ed by the Hayes administrative policy,
is going to further lengths to apologize
to the South for the "mistakes of the
war" than it has ever charged upon
Northern Democrats, who only con-
tended for decent and humane treat-
ment of a fallen foe. AVhat party is
"putting a premium upon treason"
now ' Fremont Herald.

That's the way they talk it at us.
Let's conciliate, brother Herald. Don't
say any more about it and we'll call
it square.

Judge Crounse is farming near Ft.
Calhoun. At last accounts he was en-

deavoring to make two calves pro rate
with one cow in the matter of dinner.

Lincoln Globe.
me euitor ought to Know "now it is

himself" as he was personally interest
ed. Nebraska City Press.

Did he keep Pace, we wonder? Pep.
No, they took it by "Lot" the pap.

vou know.

Thomas Ilrr.nEs calls attention to
the fact that but for the woman who
became his wife when he wa an en
thusiastic young man panting for ad
venture, Charles Kingslev would have
come to America in the summer of
1839, and that when Kingslev looked
aeross the Mississippi at Council Hluffs
from Omaha, the eastern terminus of
the Pacific Railway, the tears came in
to his eyes as he thanked God for hi;
wife, and thought what might have
been. Harper's Weekly.

Oh, wad some power the eyesight
gie us,

To see through space as this chap
sees us!

AVe, the Herald, visited the Contra
bandista. in Omaha, last Friday even
ing. It was just elegant; we are not
much of a judge of music, that is we
can't compete with the Republican man
but we know enough to know that the
ladies and gentlemen fall amateurs) ac
quitted themselves with credit.

As for our old acquaintance, Nor
throp, with "lis black hair and beard
we didn't know him, an! hal to get
"Rub" Ralcombe to "pint" him out to
us.

AVe take the liberty of publishing this
letter for the good will it expressed to
the Association.

Xiorrara, Neb., May 0, 1S77,

Bro. Jno. A. Mac-murphy- .

Dear Sir : The kind invitation of
the editorial association to accompany
them on their tour to the mountains
west of us, has just come to hand. I
regret I cannot be among the fortunate
number. If it were not so far to get
at your meetings I would become a
member of the association, though this
may be rather a lame excuse. Howev-
er, my sympathies aie with the frater-
nity, and not long in the future, when
we find that 'hoppers will trouble us
no more, and when we get other con-
veyances than ponies, there will be
more of a chance to find one another
out. Nebraska may well feel proud of
man- - of its local journals, though of-

ten they are terribly slighted by those
whose interest they build up and en-

courage.
Trusting you will all have a good,

jolly time,
I remain Fraternally Yours,

Ei. A. Fry.

Fremont Triliuiie.
"It is known only in tlu most selec t

circles that the Tribune h is employed
a man at a large salary to conduct its
war department during the Eastern
complications. Such is the case, how-
ever ; and with this short but stirring
introduction we proceed to publish his
first editorial on the latest news.

Through Rr.imiaia aa 1 Llerzegju-in- a

the Hians are probably unable to
make much of a "Coup d'etat," but where
the corner of the Gnvorgul mountains
touches the vestal Vigetoricticus, there
strong defenses have been. erected, and
the general in command is reported to
have said th it he could or ouM not
"hold the fort." Tiiis report however
lias been since denied. A field for
wild speculation is therefore opened
for the curious. If the general can
or can not hold the fort the English
tug Essex may block the mouth of the
Danube or she may not. In this man-
ner Bismarck may perhaps find some
consolation or he may not; for it is
denied in official circles that the treaty
of '01 extends as far .as Orgetorix.
It may or may not be thus seen clear-

ly that the whole matter of Austria's
ce depends entirely upon

a circumstance seemingly the most
trival, or not. Perhaps not."

Michael! If you or the chap that
wrote that will come down here aud
argufy that Russo Polo, Irish question
before the Plattsmouth Court House
Literary Society next Friday you can
get a 8100 a night and expenses.

We have many curious applications
for memicrsl.ip to : JMIt'M'iai As
cintion about this thru. May we. b 1

pardoned for saying that the object of i

the Association-i- for the benefit, pri-

marily, of those publishing and own-
ing newspapers in Nebraska, and that
corresponding for a paper here and
there does not constitute the individu-
al an editor or aa owner of a paper.
The railroad companies have been very
lilx-ra- l to us as a fraternity, but justly
insist that these favors bo confined to
those who have the right to legitimate-
ly use them. Under such circumstan-
ces, as the Secretary does not own the
railroads he must obey their rules, and
decline some spplications.

Tin: New York Chamber of Com
merce gave a banquet in New i oik on
the 14th, President Hayes, Sect'y Schurz
and Evarts, or Hoffman and
others of the Cabinet and officials were
present. In response to a toast Presi-
dent Haves said:

"It is a gratification to have this op
portunity to meet such an assembly of
business men of the City of New York.
I wish to make my acknowledgements
to them for their invitation to enjoy
with them their annual social meeting.
I wish to assure them that this hearty
greeting is very welcome to me. Cheers

At peace with all the nations
of the world, with honest purpose on
the part of our people and on the part
of the government loud cheers to
strive for restoration of ancient con
cord within vtir own limits Fhurrah
and great applause. I believe that,
notwithstanding the unfortunate ar-
ray of figures which has been disen-
tombed' we may confidently look for
earl' decided encouraging evidences of
revivingof business prosperity through- -

ouzht our country."
The president then sat down and the

assemblage rose and cheered with heart
iness and enthusiasm.

A little speck of a war cloud came
over our home horizon last week. A
dispatch of May 9th from Salt Lake
said that on the previous Sunday Bt ig-ha- ru

Young used the following lan
guage in his Tabernacle:

"Young arose at an unexpected mo-
ment and broke forth in an address to
the saints and sinners, in which he
gave the latter to understand that if
they wanted blood they could have
plenty of it, and indeed that they, (the
sinners), were likely to have more of
it let out of their veins than they were
able to spare conveniently."

Many Gentiles were said to be quiet
ly preparing to move their families in
case of trouble, and the Nauvoo Legion
were drilling in barns and outhouses,
while large quantities of arms had
been supplied to tho Mormon settle
ments outside of Salt Lake.

This dispatch created considerable
excitement. Later advices, however,
say that there has been no extensive
arming or drilling, and that the U. S.

Government does not really feel much
afraid cf B. Y. and the Mormons. AVe

are glad there is anything they are not
afraid of at Washington.

The eastern war seems to drag or
hang lire, as far as actual battles are
concerned; perhaps it is the damp
weather, if theirs is like ours it would
dampen the ardor of any set of men,
and take the stiff'nin' out of even old
"Bis" himself outside of a water proof
tent.

On Tuesday the accounts of the bat-
tle of Batoun represented the Russians
as mowed down in swathes, the Bashi-Bazou- ks

having won the battle by their
superb endurance and bravery; but, as
this information came through Turk-
ish sources, it may be received with al-

lowances. The engagement lasted ov-

er eight hours of actual fighting. A
Turkish Monitor was sunk before Ibrail
by the Russian batteries, and all on
board went down with her.

There is still great excitement in
England over the couise that nation
should pursue. A conservative resolu-
tion passed the House of Commons to
the effect that the government would
protect British interests, without indi-
cating a direct line of policy.

Both Russians and Turks are inclin-
ed to give the war a religious turn it
would both prolably thinking
they can thus best arouse the passions
of their subjects and followers, and al-

so gain firmer allies from the other na-

tions of Europe.

In a letter from some Florida friends
of the Herald, the writer, a Ju.lga of
the State Courts, and an actor iu tLe
public affairs of the State last winter,
speaks in this wise:

"The restoration of the Republican
party of this State will never come, but
the Democratic may be effectually
shelved if there is any life and sense
left in the old American spirit, and if
Gov. Hayes is sustained, as he should
be, not only here but in all the old Whig
States, and the new Republican statws
of the West, the Irish Democracy will
go to the wall. The old issues of uni-
form currency and internal improve-
ments will be revived, and the new
party of progress will be opposed by
the Satanic Democracy of old. There
are no practical issues between the Re-

publicans and Democrats, it is a mere
scramble for plunder, for the control in
the Southern States of tho colored vo-

ter for the mere purposes of office and
plunder."

Looks good for a harmonious South
Hnder Democratic rule; that does.

Judge Gutgos, Consul at Chemnitz,
just from Europe, thinks they will
have a general war there.

The meanest men in the world are
among those who intend to make a liv-

ing without work, and the poorest girls
in the world are those who have never
learned to work. Ex.
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WAR!!

First Engagement Between Ureek aud
Turkish Troops.

Jtonntiaia Declares War.

Constantinople, May

News has been received that a Rus-
sian corps, with cavalry and artillery,
crossed the Danube near Polback and
entered Dobrudschas and an engage-
ment i3 proceeding.

Athens, May 15.

-- The first collision between Greek in
surgents and Turkish troops occurred
near Armyros, in Thessaly.

The press of Athens unanimously de
mand war.

Paris, May 13.

The Journal Des Debats publishes a
special from Pesth asserting that Rou- -

mania has declared war against Tur-
key.

London, May lo.
The Standard's Constantinople spe

cial telegraphs: I am glad to report
jreat success of the Turks in Asia. On
Monday, Admiral Hossin Pasha, after
bombarding fortifications of Tukura
Kaleh, lauded a number of soldiers,
who were immediately joined by 2.00 J

natives. A violent combat ensued.
Tha Russians were driven out of Tu-ku- m

Kaleh. To-da- upwards of ten
thousand natives joined tn Turkish
forces, who hold the fortifications. The
town is in llamas. All surrounding
country is rising in support, of Turks.
Telegraphic communication between
Constantinople and Kars by way of
Erzeroum remains intact.

London, May 13.

The Times says nothing has been so re-

markable during the debate in parlia
ment as the declarations in favor of
peace from conservatives as well as
liberals. Tiie war party finds itself in
a small minority. Both si los of tho
house will doubtless claim some advan-
tage, but tho real gain lies with the
pa rty which is on the side of peace. If
both parties claim that honorable dis-

tinction, so much the better for th9
country.

New York, May 13.

Gov. Emsry, of Utah, has written a
letter to the Secretary of war, request-
ing Camp Douglas to be provided with
five companies of infantry and two of
cavalry; that Camp Cameron shall
have two full companies of infantry ;

that one company of infantry shall be
quartered at St. George; that another
shall be sent in the Cache valley, and
that the company at Ft. Hall shall be
retained and reinforced.

THE MARKETS.
HOME .markets.

KFPOKTKD i: 1". K. WISITK.

Wheat ... 13: 110
Corn V.
Hats L'.ViHI
Rye 4(V' .VI

Har'.ev.. .. Ji'( 4

I loirs." 1 2V, .4 30
rattle 2 fx ''.; 00
Lurlittheat,... 00

latest new york markets
New Yoi:;;,May 10.

. .Money,.
Gold, 'id 'I

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicaoo, M:iy 1C.

Flour
Wheat I 01
Corn, 31
Oa'.s,
Rye 83
Marl y 77
1 1 1. as 5 MY?." co
Cattle 4 75.13 15

DAVENPORT PUMP COMPANY.
MANl KACrlKKS OF

PATENT

STONE FORCE PUMPS.
DAY EXTORT. IOWA.

Ml

JT: 3 FWI a
v ; ', ',l figCI

j ; : ""eeaijs stone pumr ,

PvftSi '
f--r "J: Jt'rh ' h

EOU SAI.ii liV

J.O. CUMMINS,
Plattsmovtii, Xer.

THIS ZPTTDMIIrP
Possesses the Followinj Superiorities.

1. TMs ni'ivr aflrt(il by frost requiring no
taiipiiiil. raising of die ituitille ir ot lu-- r rare.

J. If starts with the tirr or second motion of
t1i liamlle, aiei the How e:use.stiie iiioiuent you
sto, leayhifr no lri;;in.irs to to; in nmi or k'C in
winter, on aii'l around i lie ilatforni.

3. It thoroughly ventilates tiie well, rUMiii
it of foul air.

4. It fayes its cost every year in labor ; it rum
o eav
5. It i" Invaluable iu case of fire an engine

ever ready at your door.
t. The'i yliiuler bemtr of Mone. and trlazed on

the ingulf, is equal to tilas.-- . ami much .sttuuiier ;
there is no sliiue or tilth ever eolicctin on it.

7. The well requires no cleaning out after onu
of these ;uus is set in one that, is clean.

x. It coin hi ties both tho atmospheric and force
principle, v bieii srives it an equal pressure on
the water, thiowiiii; a stream, both with
Uic up and down nriiiiin of the handle.

!. Tiiis pump alv.aysju iti.vs cool water from
the sta.t, the water standing below the platform
in it si"re cylinder.

to. Tim buckets may be removed at any time
v. it liout mtiviiii; the pump or platform.

Thev will throw from titty to seventy-fiv- e feet
from the en J of a hose, from wells up to sixty
feet deep. it li one hand power.

They are ali-- o very useful for w:isiing carria-
ges, windows, sprinkling lawns, &c.

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE,
JOHN BOX, Proprietor.

TSIC OLD IILU IULC IlOl.SC
Good accommodations for Farmers

and the traveling public. Hoard $1 per
day. Meals 23e. Entirely it-tilte- and

and farmers are request-
ed to call and get 3 meals and bed for
81.00. oni'i

VatS i-- W Wii. ti

Li n invents .
One Uitnl for tb" lliiitiiin X 1 1

for Hordes ami Animals.

These Liniment are the. wonder of t he
world. Their elU'Ct are little It s than marvel-
lous.

'I'll. White Iiniinont is for the human
family. It will drive Rheumatism. Sciatica and
Xeun'uiria from the system ; cure l.ninhao,
Chillbiains, Loek-jr'- Talsy, Itch, and mo-- t cu-

taneous eruptions ; it etracH frost from frozen
hands aud feet, and the poi-o- n of bitts and
stint?" of venomous ; R subdues sweil-im?- s,

and alleviates paTn of every kind. When
sp'raiii" or bruiser occur, it is the most, potent
remedy ever discovered to heal the injnj ed parts.
The Centaur l.iniinei.t i" used with jtreat llica-c- v

for sore throat. Toothaehe, Caki'd
liretint!. Ear-ach- e, and Weak i;:u-k- . 'J he fol-
lowing is but u sample of numerous testimoni-
als :

"IxniAX.t Home, Jkff. Co., Ixiv, May is '7:J

'I think it my duty to inform you that I have
Miifl'ered much with Mvolirn IVet ;ml

hut-tlx. A Tew bottles of C'erd iiir Liniment
has rtone the work for me. 1 have not been
free from these swellings in cij&lit years.
Now 1 am erfoetly well, 'lhe Liniment
ottirlit to be applied warm.

REXJAMIX 15ROWN."

The proof is in the trial. It Is reliable, it. is
hand v. it - cheap, and every family should have
the w"hite Centaur Liniment.

The Yellow 4'enta.ur Liniment isadap-te- d

to the toiiL'h muscles, cords and tiesh of
horses Mill animals. It has performed more
wonderful cures in three years of Spavin, Strain
Vv iml-tra- ll. Scratches. Sweeny, and general
iHtneni'ss. than all other remedies in existence.
Read what the gieat Expressmen say of it :

"New Vouk. January, 171.
"Every owner of horses should p:ive the Ckv-TAi- it

l.iMMKM' a trial. We consider it the
best article ever Used in our stables.

II. MARSH. Supt. Adams Ex. Stables, X. Y.
E. IT l.TZ. Supt. I". S. Ex. Stables. X. V.
AI.KERT S. OL1X, Supt. Xat. Ex. Stable X Y

The patrons of this Liniment are Farriers and
Veterinary Surgeons, who are cont inually tisiut;
some I.Hiiineid. It heals (lulls. Wound". Toil-e- x

il, removes Swcllii:i?, ami is worth millions
of dollars annually to Tanners. Livery-me- n.

Sloek-nrower- s. Sheep-raiser- s, and those having
horses or cat tie.

What a Farrier cannot do fur 20 the Centaur
Liiiin.cut will do at a triUmn cost.

These Liniments are sold bv all dealers
throughout the country, 'i'm'y are warranted
by the proprietors, and a bottle will be (riven to
aiiy Farrier or Thysiciau who desires to test
them.

Labratory of J. IJ. Rose & Co.,
40 Dhy St., New Yokk.

Honey- -
lieliors iJtoriR is a complete substi-

tute for r Oil. and is .is pleasant to take as
Money. It is particularly adapted to Teetiiint;
anil irritable children. It destroys worms, as-

similates the food, reirulafcs the' stomach, and
cures w ind colic. Few remedies are as effica-
cious for Teverishness, Croup, Worms, and

hooiiinir Cou-rh- . Castoria is a sciesitilie and
purely vegetable preparation, more effective
than Castor oil, ami neither gairs nor gripes.

CoLt Mi'.i.v, Conn., May C, lsT'i.
Messrs. J. T. Rose & Co., X". Y. :

(lents : I have a family of ciirht children, and
have used as much Castohi Aas any family in
the I'nifed States. I thi ih. I have never found
anytlii'.ii; eijutil to it. My children have been
s iveil from a fever several times by the use of
Castoiiia. I recommend its u-- e for children,
tor many disease.- - t hey are subject to. in pref-
erence to any medicine I know of. I feel it my
dut v to irive t his ceri ilie-it- on account of Hie
belii'iits 1 have derived by the use of CastuIoa.

erv truly vmirs,
Mtl3 XOKMAN T. LITTLE.

- A'l; the reeover-- d
.?--;? fj V, 'lyix'iah-O.ilion- s sul- -

.riv":.ferers. let ims of fever
and airue, tr.e mercu
rial diseased itatlent
how thev recovered
health, cheerful spir-
its and siood apt-elite-

,

thev will tell you by
i : k i r it S t v. M x s ' 1. 1 v --

kiiofLATOit.

The Chi-nK:t-
, I'urt 'iwl I!t Fit in tin 3fcliei,tc

in lite IVmiii.
Tor lvpepsia. Constipation. .Tani'diee, Til-ie-

attack-- . ick Headache, (Vi'c. 1 Vpre-sio- n

of Spirits, Sour Stomach, Heart Ultra. &.. fe.
Tin- - unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrant-

ed not to contain a sintrle fpanicle of Mercury,
or any injurious mineral sub-tanc- e, but is

PU11EL Y VEGETABLE.
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which, an all wise providence has placed in
countries w here Liver Diseases most prevail.
It w ill riirt I'll tUti-iiK- ff?nxi lit Dcrainji iitutt
at lhe Liriritu-- l liowes.

The symptoms of Li ver Complaint are a bit-
ter or bad taste in t he moiit h : pain in the back.
Miles or joints, oiten mistaken for Theumat ;
Sour Stomach : Loss of Appetite ; How els aliei --

nately costive anil lax; Headache; Loss ,f
memory , w ith a painful semat ion of havinj; fail-
ed to do some! ! w hich oni;ht to huve been
done ; Itebility. Low Spirits, a thick yellow ap-
pearance of tiie skin and eyes, a dry Cough of-

ten mistaken for consumption.
Sometime many f these symptoms attend

the at others very few. but the Liver,
the largest origin in the body, fs jrotierally tliu
seat of the disease, and if not regulated in' time

t suifering, retehedtie--- e and :i-:.vr- will
ensue.

I can recommend as an eftle-ieious- renu dy for
se of the Livt r. Heartburn anil Ipepia,

Simmons' Livki: Rfoi i.atoi;.
J.KWIS C Vl" TIKI!.

i;'." .Ma-t.- -r Street,
Assistant Tost Master, Tliil.ulelpiiia.

"We have tested its iiri'ies, personally, an l
know that for Dvspepsirt. Riiousncs"". and
Throhbinu Headache, it - the best medicine
tiie world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver liejrithitor. but
none of them pave us more than temporary re-ii- ef

; but the Kemilator not only relieved lut
cured us." Ed. Ti Icijrajih aifl Afts-- mjcr, Jla-eo- n,

Cia.
JlDiiifrwttiml nhf liti

J. 11. ZEll. IS'tt CO..
MACOX, t!A.. and I'll I LA1)EI TillA.

It contains four medical clement, never uni-
ted iu the same happy proportion in any other
preparation, viz : a i?entic cathartic, a wonder-
ful Tonic, an unexcepi iomibie Alterative and
certain Corrective of all iaipuriiie of tiie body.
Such sifrnal success has attended its use, that 'it
is now regarded as the

EFFECTUA L SPECIFIC
Tor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and

Spleen.
A a I'tiitf-i- in

Malarious Teveis, Towel Complaints dyspep-
sia. Mental Depression, Kcst!cs?,!ie.s .Taihidiee,
Nausea, sick Headache, Colic, Constipation
and J'.ilioiisness

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
CAUTIOX.

A there are a number of imitations offered
to the. public, we would caution the community
to buy no Tvvdrrs or Trepared Simmon.-.- ' Liv-i:- i:

Rkori.AToie. Holes- - in our eniiravcd w nip-
per, with the trade mark, stamp and signature
unbroken. None other i" genuine,

J. II. ZEIL1N cf: CO.,
Jlaccn, (ft., awl Phihiilelphi.

Your valuable medicine Simmon's Liver Reg-
ulator, ha stivetl me many Doctor.-- ' bill. 1 Use
it tor evervt himj; it is teeo'muieiided. a'ld never
knew it to fail. I have used it in Colie mid
tiriibb. w itii my mule- - and horse-- , niv in tliem
about half a bottle at a time. 1 have not lost
one that. I pave it to. you can recommend it to
every one tl.at has as beinp the best med-
icine' kiuMii for all complaint that hor-e-lle- sh

i- - heir to. E. T. TAYLoK.
JJjly Apeut for Uranpers of tjeorpia.

'v A n iv fours in cu ics anil eoun- -
f Q-L- rtrv towns. Only neci ssiiry to show
a Ksanipli's to ninKe sales :.ud money, for
1 TO t'anv one out of employment and dis-- K

nnr "iMiied to work, t sol daily by all bu-- H

jsiness men. Send si amp for circular,
A hwh ll prices to apeuls. Addl es.
I fi -- I'1.( IA1. AJK('V.'
t?I .Y.! Kendall liuiluing, Chicago.

lV YOra LETTEKSn
Excelsior Copying UooK.
M.itle of fhinipal I'aiH'r.

O'lleklv cotiies anv writlntr WT lIlOt T Wafer,
VKIr NS or r.Kl'Sfl. used at home. library or of-

fice, for Ladies wishing to retain copies of let-

ters, everv business man. eieriryiiieii. correspon-
dents, traveler it ! hi valuable sells at f?ht.
Send i:t.M and w e will :il a pane Iiook,
letter size. UY MAIL Jiaid to any address. V e
refer to anv Commercial A,:Ti,,'WS.?,'M.l
for Agents' Circular. liX'KLMlOU ?.l i ii

' . HO li:irb(ru St., Cliicas".
5MK .IE.T. wanted. 4in0

Snb.scrife for the IIkhalo and Ne-

braska Farmer; only

ONE Afl ENT,00K HERE!:made S last
week se'litiy our

new article to business men ANtHIIr.it made
i:i.S-t- n" LADY made isM tne I '.t V tmnle
Sl-SI- n one week which shows what can be
done if a partv Is energetic. Imsiness eay and

iseiid stamp for circular giving full
partieu'vrs. Aibtress.

ICoom :J -- IvendAli' 15nildinyr.
CHICAOO. ILL.

Once RIorc!

ELI PLUMMER'S

Having: openeil a stock of pooils at
ni' o!il stand, in Plattsmouth, again,
and having just returned from the
East, I am prepared to sell goods at
better rates tln.n I have ever done be-

fore.

O TJ IR,

MEW STOCK
Is jttst now being opened. We have a full

line i:i

$prinj and Summer Dry Goodc,

JJtt'Jclied and Broim Donustics,

Priutsand Summer Dress Goods,

Ladits Gild Gents Hosier.

A full Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

mmmmm
The best stock of Coffee ever bre'-th-t to tl.'.- -

City ; Roasted aud Green.

Canned Fruits in (rent v: rictUs,
Sujars & Syrups in, all sized packagis

DRIED FRUITS
Forcijm Domestic

My intention is to do a first cbi trd. nnd
to make mv Store the Emporium for the farm-
er's wants." Wewi'l take t'll Country Troduce
in exchange for goods, at cash rates.

0

Our idea is tobnv for CASH and 5e!l for CASH
to everv one. and at such rates that buyer
r.ud seller can live.

Now, we want to see all our old
friends laok aprain, an 1 we want all the
new ones we can cet. We promise to
treat you well and send you liome hap-
py, with a wagon load of goods bought
for very littlo money.

. N'ext week 1 expect to fill this column with a
new list of roods, just opened. Head the oilers
and come and look at the goods, that is all 1 ask

7i;ci KLI PLVMMEU.

i U UStil v l In PJt jlUi) Urjl

j. V. WLCKBACH, Proo
A

T3

We are iu almost

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
ana! 1&II&IS2&,

which we oiler our friends and the public at

WtooBeale
at prices to

7 V- W
Cnsluncres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

The finest stock of White Tedsp-ea- u. ever brought to the City.

EueH's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottcnndes in
full Stock.

OT ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thankful forp:i:U favors in the years pmn' by, T respectfully ns'; a eo;.tii:i:a: ce of ihc - ame,

Gl'AIiAN'TKKI.Vt; I'ATlsKACTlo.N IN AI.I. ( ASM, and hoping ray ekorls to please m:iy be ci i

with success, I remain as ever, J. V. V KCK I'.A' II.

REME 21 BEII THE PI. ACE, ONE DOOR WEST OF P. (.,
PL A TTSjIOUTH, XEB!l. 1 .s A . 1 .

A

SCHNASSE &
Just opened a

ALSv)

A NEW AND FRESH STOCK OF

SCARFS,
AND

A Tull

daily receipt of

aisei
salt tfce times.

GRAM BE R
Xew Stock of

r u ts?s
' e J ' .V V.J V) J

SILK NECKERCHIEFS,
PARASOLS.

.Stoek of

r.i.

A completcj new stock of
Spring Shawls,

Dress Goods,
Straw Mats,

Felt Hats,
Fur Hats,

For Gentlemen,
TIES,

FANS,

OF ALI 8KABE
Hosiery, iTavy Blue, Cardinal Eo:l & Seal Brown.

Embroideries and Laces.
HACK COMBS AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Satchels, Valises, and Ladies Hand Salrhcls, Toilet QuilK &., TilU-rs- , Cor-

set?, and llitbons Innumerable..

Hoys Summer Casimert'S, Tweeds. Sec, CJueensware, Wooden Ware, and

Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Laixi SALT FISH, Maclicral,

Vlilte Fish and Cod.

REJIEMBER-A- LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN
FA'CJIANGE FOR GOODS.

IDsa9 BToi'geft the Flise,
ONE DOOR EAST of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

IIatt-mot't:-- ..
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